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No. 25/37/65-3stre(A)
Government of 'India
Ministry of Home Affairs.

4

New Deri-11,the 50 August, 1965.
9 !Sondra, 11387.
Mig,a2$114.M_
Subject,- GentiarGibil - Services (Conduct) males, 1964- Acceptance
of dowry by Government anent&
As the Ministry of Finance etc. are aware, it is provided
in this ministry's C.M. Mn. - 25/8/57-Esta.(A) dated the 25hh Wirth;
1957 (copy enclose* that dowry ahead be regarded as a customary
gift which a GovernMent servant may accept without prior sanction,
and that, subject - to the prneisions of the rules relating to
gifts end transactions in immovable and ',cabbie property, all
such - gifts should be reported to the Govemmeat or other prescribed
authority.
2.
The .Matter has bee - reiiewed In the context -of the provisions contained in the Dowry Prohibition - Act, 1961. Section 2 of this Act defines dowry as tany - ploperty or valuable security
given or agreed - to be given directly or ihdirently by one party
to a marriage to the other patty to the marriage, or by the
parents of either party to a marriage - or by any other pers-a, to
either party to the naniage or to any other perstin at or before
or after the marriage as condL1
le etinn for w"tha me ri b of the
said parties, Vat do's not include dower or nether in the case of
persona to whom the mualim -Personal Law (Shariet) applies.' For
removal of doulits, 3Dplanatidn I below section 2 declares that
Tarry presents made Mt the tine - of Marriage to either party to the
marriage in the Torn Of cash, ornaments, elb'thes or other articles,
shall not be deemed - to be"d.cony within the meaning of this
section, unless they are made as consideration for the marriage of
the Said parties', Persons who are guilty of -giving or taking or
abetting the giving or taking of &wry, or demanding any
dowry, directly or indirectly, from thli parents or guardian
of a brnde or bridegroom, as the case nay be, are liable to the
Punishments prescribe'? in Sections 3 and 4 of the Act. In the
circumstances Government berm/ante should not give or take or abet the giving or taking or down nor should they demand dowry,
directly Or indirectly, frOm the permits or guardian of a bride or
bridegroom, as the cud may be: Dowry can, therefore, no longer
be treated as a "custonary gift' as has been stated in this
Ministry's C.M. of 25.3.57, referred to in pare 1 above.: Any
violation of the provisions e- r Driony Prohibition Act, 1961 by a
Government servant will constitute a good and suffidient reason
for inatituting - disciplrnery proceedings against him, in addition
te - such legal action as may be -taken against him in accordance
with the provisions of the Act.
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3. Redeipt of presrnts brGovemornt - seraimots at the time of
their merrigge in the fern or cash, ornaments; clothes or *tiler
articles, otherwise then as consideration for marriage, from relatives and
and porsoiial friends, will be regulated by sub-rules (2) and -(3)
of rule 13 - of the central Civil Sdrvices (Conduct) Rules, 1964.
The receipt of ouch presents, from persons other than relatives
and personal friends will be regulated
sub-rule(1) or rule
IS
read will solo-rule(4) thereof. Purchalles of Stems of
movable property for. giving presents at the time of marriage
will be regulated by rule 18(3) of the Central Civil Services
(Conduct) Rules, 1964, like any other transaction in moveable
property.
Contd..2.
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-24. This ministry's O.M. No. 25/8/57-1sts.(A), dated 25.3.57 may
be treated as cancelled.
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( MUSH CHANDRA)
UNDER SCRETANY TO TH2 GOTHRNMINT OF INDIA.
To

All Ministries/Depertcents of the Govem-gat of Twits ate.
25/37/65-2sts. (A), New Delhi-11,the

Aurnist, 1965.

8 Bhadra, 1881.

Copy forwarded to:1.

The Ccoptroller sad Auditor General of India, New Delhi.

2.

The Union Public Service Commission, New Delhi.

3.

The Central Vigilance Commission, New Delhi.

4.

The Oesssissinner for Linguistic minorities, Allahabad.

5.

The Departoent of Adoinistrative Rotor's, New Delhi.

C. All 7nion Territories.
7. All Zonal Councils.
B. An Attached and Subordinate offices of the Ministry of
Noce Affairs.

( HARIV CHANDRA)
124013R 2FORSTARY TO THIS GOv2mcwwww or BDIA.
Copy to all of fixers and sections.
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